2l6	MYSELF  AND  MY  FRIENDS
Tale," Mary Anderson, Herrmone, no acting needed
by her to express the serene dignity of the part she
wears it still with beauty in her retirement at Broadway,
Lady Forbes-Robertson, Perdita "Conolanus," Gene
vieve Ward as Volumma and F R Benson Gonolanus
"Twelfth Night," Viola, Lillah McCarthy, Henry
Ainley, Malvoho, Evelyn Millard, Olivia, and Leslie
Henson as Feste Do I not well to write these names
and to be proud to find my own numbered with them?
Do they not show a shining galaxy of assembled stars?
Their Majesties in the Royal Box, theatre crowded
and Frank Benson, Shakespeare's standard bearer,
knighted on the spot
Still in the same year came the great matinee which
I organised in the beautiful hall of the Middle Temple,
where we played "Twelfth Night" Again Their
Majesties were present Three hundred years had
E
assed since "Twelfth Night" was first played there
efore the benchers
July the Star and Garter building needs help,
actors and actresses—all stars—come and give it
Sir James Barne tells me I may produce "The Admirable
Crichton", Oswald Stoll lends the Coliseum, a record
sum for war charity Artists come to paint us
Laszlo paints Gladys Cooper as Agatha, J J Shannon,
R A 3 Lily Elsie as Lady Catherine and Lavery (now Sir
John), me as Lady Mary All the pictures put up for sale
Mine bought and given back to me I love Lavery more
every time I look at it for having made me so brave,
and fearless and so gallant
I worked hard to get the cast together Dion
Boucicault would produce the play, Gerald du Mauner
would play in it All went well Suddenly Boucicault
could not be producer and du Mauner could not take
his part Bewilderment—what to do? Gerald, who,
the less he seems to try, the more he attracts men and
women to the theatre * Gerald, of whom brother Dan
with his love of learned words said "he would be perfect
if he did not suffer from occasional attacks of mummers*

